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DARWIN - 1942

1. Darwin Railway Station
2. Larrakeyah Barracks
3. Government House
4. Hotel Darwin
5. Administration Offices and Police Station
6. Court House
7. Anti-Aircraft Battery

           

Bookings EssEntial
Call 1300 065 022
www.sEadarwin.Com

takE a stEp BaCk in 
timE as you Enjoy 
EithEr a half day 
BomBing of darwin 
tour, or CruisE only 
to hEar thE storiEs of 
darwin’s 1942 front 
linE aCtivity.
Choose the complete package, with CBD 
hotel pickups for a half day morning tour 
taking in the sites on land and including 
a one hour Darwin Harbour Cruise,

or

CruisE only dEparting stokEs hill wharf 
at 11.00am

your half day tour includes: 
 > the complete story of the Bombing of 

darwin as you travel by air-conditioned 
vehicle

 > a visit to the sites that were hit by the 
japanese air raids

 > Charles darwin national park to see 
bunkers and other wwii relics

 > the defence of darwin museum 
 > the East point military precinct
 > CBd hotel pick up and drop off

and the australia’s frontline Cruise
 > stokes hill and fort hill wharves
 > the site of the wrecks of the uss peary 

and the ss neptuna
 > hmas Coonawarra navy base
 > gun emplacements 
 > Catalina flying Boat Base

On this adventure you will be hosted by local 
guides who provide accurate commentary 
about the historic date of 19 February 1942, 
a day which has gone down in history as 
the largest single attack ever mounted by a 
foreign power on Australia.

frontlinE: wwii
Australia’s

opEration of tour/CruisE:
April to October:
Most days
November to March:
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

dEparturE:
Hotel pickups: 
From 7.45am for half day tour,
return from 12.15pm

CruisE only:
Departs Dock 2 
Stokes Hill Wharf at 11.00am 

tour & CruisE

adult $119 Child $99
(3 –15 years)

CruisE only

adult $35 Child $20
(3 –15 years)
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